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Ietics and writing, to work as sports
editor. He proceeded from thai slot
to wire editor. He jumped next to
the Des Moines (Iowa) .Register. ln
1929 he jbined the Ahron Beacon
Journal and stayed there for ten
years. IIe left the Midwest briefly
when he went to the Miami Heralcl
for two years, then .to the Detroit
Free Press to reinain until he enr
tered the armed forces in 1942.

In the Southwest Pacific Area,
Maidenburg took part in 145 aerial
combat missions with the Air Force
and five amphibious assault land-
ings with the 32nd, 4lst and 24th
Infantry Divisions.

In the middle of lg45 he was re-
turned to the United States with

MAN &NEWSPAPERMAN
Ben Maidenburg

The Marion High School Suraet)
has served as a springboard for a loi
of neophyte writers, but one of 'the

outstanding journalists to begin
there and go on to lunch with presi-
dents and dine with "king makers"
is Ben l4aidenburg, publisher and
executive editor of. the Ahron (Ohio)
Beacon tournal, who holds an hon-
orary doctor of letters degree from
the University of Akron.

Imbued with journalism hopes,
Ben gained the post of high school
correspondent for the Marion
C hronicle-Tribune. Then after grad-
uation at l\4HS in lg27 he attended
Butler University where he was ac-
tive in football, basketball and base-
ball. Later at the Chronicle-Tribune
he put his two main interests, ath-
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orders to learn Japanese at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, fully expecting
to be returned to the Southwest
Pacific Area to participate in the
invasion of Japan.

But while he was in Virginia he
was hospitalized at Woodrorv Wil-
son General Hospital for malaria
and a hip injury; the lvr. ended, and
he was shipped to Camp Atterbury
for separation from active duty. He
is now a major in the Air Force
Reserve.

The following year he went to the
Chicago Daily News which had been
purchased by John Knight, owner of
both the Miami Herald. and the
Detroit Free Press, for whom he had
worked previously, and remained

there until 1948, then returned to
Knight's Akron Beacon Journal,
where in twenty years he has become
one of the leading members of the
community.

Besides making t}i.e Beacon lour
nal what many authorities recognize
as the trest newqpaper in Ohio and
one of the best in the country, Ben
has a great many other accomplish-
ments to his credit.

William Schlemmer, managing ed-
itor of the Beacon Journal, who has
worked with him for sixreen yearS,
summed up the role Ben has as-
sumed in the community of more
than 300,000 in this manner: "IIe is
in love with the Akron area and has
a fetish about its development. Noth-
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By June McKown

ing, but nothing of a constructive
matter has gone on around here for
20 years without the fine hand of
BM in the background.

I

1'Ldon't have to get a quote from
a Chamber official or anyone else
to describe his activities in the gen-
eral field of civic development. In
fact,:' 1r. added, i'no'single person
could come close to giving him full
credit.

"He has almost a reverence for
jobs. He believes the ills of metro-
politan cities center around unem-
ployment. His theory is: 'Give a man
a chance to work ahd the problems
of slurns and disturbances will be
solved.'

"For many years Ben has been one

. 11.
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At recent ceremoniol opening of downtown coscode porking deck, lhe
publisher ioins other city "movers" in one of mony functions he ottends in
line of duty (obove).

Four yeors ogo the University of Akron, which he serves os o trustee, be-
slowed honorory doctor of letters degree upon Moidenburg. Generol Eorle
Wheeler, on his left, wos olso honored (opposite poge).

of the prime movers behind civic
strides toward eliminating these
problems. He helped found anC
guide our former Area Development
Committee whose chief concern was
in the field of attracting industry
(and jobs) to our five-county area.
Thousands of jobs have been created
through this effort.

"Iile was also a great force behind
our former Citizens for Progress, a
unit of top-notch business leaders
who have worked hard to rebuild
the physical Akron, especially down-
town. These two organizations re-
cently merged into a single unit
known as the Area Progress Board.
The goals are the same, and Maiden-
burg is still one of the strong forces
involved.

"More times than I could ever
recall Ben has been asked to help
mediate sticky labor-management sit-
uations, whether seeking to head off
strikes, to end strikes or to keep an
industry from moving out of the
area. Sometimes these mean all-night
sessions, but he doesn't care,"
Schlemmer said.

He works at the Beacon Journal
seven days a week.

He usually walks into the office
about 6:30 a.m., and (in spite of a
recent article by Dr. Joseph Monta-
gue, prominently carried on the
front page of his own paper, warn-
ing that when business and lunch
are mixed, your food loses its value)
he always has a business lunch; re-
turns in the early afternoon and
generally goes home around 5:30
p.m. N{ore often than not he has a
reception, dinner or speech to attend
in the evening. That's Monday
through Friday.

On Saturdays, he arrives between
6 and 6:30 a.m. and usually goes
home to his pleasant, unpretentious
house on Akron's West Side around
noon. Following lunch he turns on
a ball game on TV and promptlv
falls asleep on the couch.

Sunday he checks in about l0 a.m.
and goes through his niail as he does
each morning. Every letter remotelv
calling for an answer gets it. He
writes his own letters on copy paper,
and they are formalized by his sec-

retary, Miss Shirley Follo.

His office is about 18 by 20 feet,
located against a wall of the news-
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room. It has a metal and glass par-
tition about six feet high so he al-
ways has a view of the newsroom,
and vice versa.

A tall, thin (about 75 or 80 pounds
thinner than fifteen years ago),
rough, tough taskmaster in the of-
fice, he is easily infuriated by a
cloudy or incomplete story or a hazy
headline. And it is easy to know
when he is upset - it boils out of
him in direct, eye-to-eye language,
heavily laced with four-letter words.

But the tough perfectionist and
master "chewer outer" has another
side, too. And that one is as soft as a
sponge. IIe's an easy touch for any-
one with a real problem. Ben is
Jewish. But come Christmastime, he

moves heaven and earth to make
sure poor kids have presents, food
and clothing.

He is considerate of his sraffers,
too, for on Christmas Eve he insists
on taking a regular turn on the copy
desk so that one more newsman can
be freed to be home with his family.

In the years at Akron, through the
papers' circulation now reaching
nearly 200,000 and his weekly in-
formal column, he has made his
mother, Mrs. David I\{aidenberg
(Ben is the only one to spell thc
family name with a "U"), and her
big brick house on Marion's Third
Sreet, better known in that indus-
trial community than most of their
next-door neighbors.

"She lives alone in that big old
house," he wrote in his column,
"and though she spends much time
cleaning the house daily, it needs
cleaning every day like a flood needs
another bucket of water."

As in the case of most competent
newspapermen, he's a good listener,
and his readers learned more about
"lVlom" as he related recently, "I sat
there that Friday afternoon and
Mom really had a good time. She
went back over her whole life . . .

how she and my late father had
slipped out of Russia, then, as now,
a place of misery for the individ-
ual ..."

Every woman reader would relate
to his mother as he pointed out:
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The four Moidenbergs looked iust
so, shodly ofter World Wor l. Toll-
est is Milton, lhen Meyer; Ben in
the sqilor suit qnd Fronk (obove).

ln front of the old Chronicle office
on Souih Woshington Street, one
hol summer doy in 'l 928, Iefi to
right, were "Moxie" Klefeker, re-
porier; B. L. McVicker, rewrite mon;
H. G. Copelond, monoging editor;
ond Ben, reporter (upper right).

Ben ond Jeonne Moidenburg (right)

"I get a real belt out of Mom
when she's discussing her age. I
think the first time I heard the story,
she was in her early 20's when she
first came to the U.S. But now, hav-
ing a son who is in his 60's and since
2O-something and 60-something add
up to 8O-something, she has revised
and revised the age when she was
married. On this last trip, she'd got-
ten her marriage-day age to 15 or
16."

He writes just as informally and
equally informatively about such

24
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As on Air Force Coploin, Ben wos to toke port in 145 oeriol
combot missions in the Southwest Pocific Areo (obove).

His present home in the foshionoble wesl side of Akron
(obove).

state occasions as having lunch rr'ith
the President of the United States.

With a dateline of Washington he
began one column for his subscrib-
ers: "I had lunch with President
Kennedy in the State Dining Room
of the White House, and I thought
you might like to know what goes on
at these things.

"First, let me explain I was not
the only one at the table r.r'ith the
President. There were two dozen
others - Ohio newspapermen.

"I might go further and state that
these luncheons are held frequently

- {or newspapermen, businessmen,
union men and all sorts of others.
But considering the millions who
don't ger the privilege, this was, I
suppose, quite an event for me."

Then he went on to describe the
verbal give and take which followed,
as well as the crabmeat thermidor,
the sirloin steak bordelaise and. the
bauarois montcalm which had been
served, so that each of his readers
might imagine he was there passing
the salt to Press Secretary Pierre
Salinger, who sat at table six with
Ben.

How the Maidenbergs happened
to settle in Grant County soon after
coming to this country reads like an
Edna Ferber novel. The young hus-
band and wife arrived from Russia
and first settled in a Jewish com-
munity in New York City in the
early 1900's, and there Nlilton, norv
president of the National China
Company, and Nleyer, its vice presi-
dent, were born.

Although their father, who knew
not a word of English when he left
Russia, had been able to teach him-
self to both read and write the new
language, he felt that if his children
were to become a realipart of this
nelv country he'should u,hisk them
away from the tightly-knit Yiddish
community and strike out for the
West.

First he moved his small brood
into Pennsylvania, and the third son,
Ben, was born in Philadelphia in
1910.

As David went about his job as a
travelirrg salesman of piece goods, he
kept searching for the exact spot to
move his family where there would
be more opportunities for them. Fin-
ally in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, he

(continued on Page )9)
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Bg ll eontinued, from page 25)

was advised to come to Marion. So
he bought a train ticket for one, and
leaving Mrs. Maidenberg and the
three boys until he could send for
them, he set out with renewed hopes.

After arriving in Marion and
keeping it as his base of operation,
he began to do a thriving business
with his yard goods throughout Gas
City, Fairmount, Upland, Summit-
ville and other nearby towns.

At this point he sent for his wife
and three small sons, and later
Frank, who is now president of the
Iroquois Realty Corporation in Mar-
ion, as well as a civic force in his
own right, was born here.

Six months after he arrived in
Marion, David Maidenberg discov-
ered that the Marion to which his
advisers had referred was in Ohio
rather than Indiana, but by that
time he had learned it. was a for-
tunate e[or.

He prospered in the new com-
munity and became the proprietor
of the Indiana Dry Goods Company
in Gas City, which he operated until
his death in 1949.

All the sons have prospered just
as their father must have hoped.
Ben, the one son who did return to
Ohio to settle just eighty miles - as

the jet flies - from the Marion to
which his father was directed, is
married to the very attractive, for-
mer Jeanne Roskin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Roskin, of this
Marion. They have three children,
two boys and a girl: Ben Jr., who is
married and lives in Akron; Susie, a
sophomore at Indiana University;
and David, who is fifteen.

But Ben really has two families,
and one is Akron: In the words ol
an associate there: "Pushing, pull-
ing, shoving, maneuvering Akron
and its area toward a rebirth and
renewed economic health has been
Ben's single most important contri-
bution. He has done this both per-
sonally and through constructive
efforts of the Beacon .f ournal.

Beneath his senior picture in the
yearbook, The Cactus, when he
graduated from Marion High School
were the prophetic words: "A chap
who has learned to get what he goes
after." fl
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